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Presentation of the study to the field

In an information sheet attached to the email we gave possible participants the following information.

1. What is the background to this research? 

This research, conducted at the University of Oxford, seeks to explore what English secondary schools
do to develop and sustain school quality and what headteachers and other members of teaching staff
think about various associated issues. Our aim is to use these insights to inform education policy and
the development of initial teacher education and continuing professional development programmes
(including programmes for senior leaders in education) in England and elsewhere.

The research is part of a funded parent project whose principal investigators are Dr. Roland Bernhard
(University of Salzburg) in close cooperation with Dr. Katharine Burn and Dr. Pam Sammons (University
of Oxford).

2. Why have I been invited to take part? 

The questionnaire is aimed at headteachers and other members of teaching staff in English secondary
schools. We are particularly interested in ascertaining the views of teachers with leadership
responsibilities in schools (headteachers, senior leadership team, middle leaders), but also in the views
of main scale teachers. As well as contributing to the existing body of research on school improvement
and school effectiveness, your views will influence future policy decisions in a range of contexts and
support improvements in the provision of education and therefore in young people’s life chances.

3. What will happen if I take part in the research? 

If you are happy to help us, we would be very grateful if you would fill in the questionnaire yourself and
additionally forward this email to senior and middle leaders in your school and – if possible – to all your
teaching staff, so they can also complete it if they choose. It will take you around 15 minutes to
complete the questionnaire. Completing the questionnaire is entirely voluntary. You are free to
withdraw at any point should you wish to, without giving any reason, and without any consequences. 

4. What happens to the data provided? 

Responses to the questionnaire will be completely anonymised and schools and staff members will not
be identifiable. Only the researcher, her supervisor and the parent project’s lead researcher will have
access to the data. As the researcher in this project, I will complete a dissertation on the basis of the
data, and will submit it for examination as part of a Master’s degree in Education at the University of
Oxford. The data will be stored for a minimum of three years after completion of the dissertation and
will be destroyed after completion of the parent project.
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5. Will the research be published? 

The findings of the research will be presented at international academic conferences and articles
detailing the findings will be submitted to academic journals. The findings will also be included in
presentations to policymakers and other stakeholders in the area of education with the aim of informing
and supporting school quality development practices in a range of contexts. 

6. Who is organising and funding the research? 

Christina Hasenhuettl, a Master’s student at the University of Oxford, is carrying out the research. It is
part of a larger project on school quality development in England, generously funded by the Austrian
Science Fund, Austria's central funding organisation for top-quality research projects
(https://www.fwf.ac.at/en/about-the-fwf/corporate-policy).

7. Who has reviewed this study? 

The project has been reviewed by, and received ethics clearance from, the University of Oxford’s Central
University Research Ethics Committee. 

8. Who do I contact if I have a concern about the study or I wish to complain? 

Should you have any questions about the ethics process, or any concerns regarding the ethical conduct
of the study, you can contact the Education Department Research Ethics Committee at any time.


